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T h e F iction  o f  W om en ’s Pow er. 
D iscou rses on F am ily and th e  R ole  o f  W om en  
in F ish in g  C om m u n ities o f  th e  C iénaga G ran d e1
Ju liana  S trö b e le -G r eg o r  (B erlin )
If you listen to  the conversations of the fishermen in the villages along 
the A tlantic  coast of Colombia, especially in the region of the Ciénaga 
G rande de Santa M arta, women’s research should be a very satisfying 
task: There you will find the m atriarchy.
Men energetically emphasize the power of women and their position of 
power w ithin the family, and they stress their influence in the community. 
The assertion, “We five in a m atriarchy” is widespread.
W omen, however, characterize their position as less powerful.
W hen they speak about their life, their responsibility for the household 
and children’s education, their talent for organization, and their eloquence 
as well as their perseverance play a predom inant role. They also adm it to  
economic dependence, however, and complain about sexual infidelity and 
unstable partner relationships which go along w ith the irresponsibility of 
the p artn er towards his wife and children. Yet the women see themselves 
as the “stronger ones” ( “somos las más fuertes” ). They say th a t m ascu­
line power lies in their physical strength, while women dispose of more 
intelligence.
Even though these women five under different conditions, they do not 
see themselves as victims. R ather, they always stress their power.
Indeed, the women are self-confident. Elderly women enjoy respect, and 
in certain areas of public life, the presence of women is evident. A ctual 
everyday life, however, does not give the im pression th a t the leadership 
in the com m unity lies in the hands of women. This extrem e gap between 
everyday life and widely accepted ideology makes it necessary to seek the 
causes, the significance and the functions of such discourse so obviously 
divergent from  reality.
Some brief descriptions of the structure  of the economy and the family, 
and their presuppositions in the specific environm ent should help one 
to  understand  the concept and the im portance of the family from the 
perspective of b o th  men and women.
■‘T his article is based on the study  conducted in the com m unities of the 
C iénaga G rande from  O ctober to  November 1992 w ithin the G erm an-C olum bian 
ecological pro ject P r o - C i e n a g a  (Freiberg-S trauß 1989; S tröbele-G regor 1993).
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In  the following section we shall deal w ith the gender-specific role as­
signed to  women in fishing communities in  order to  analyze the function 
of m asculine discourse about “m atriarchal conditions” .
The fishing communities in the Ciénaga G rande are located along in­
land w aters in  a delta landscape w ith a big silty lagoon separated from 
the A tlantic  Ocean by a dike th a t was built in the sixties.
In form er tim es, the inland waters were full of fish, bu t since hum an 
in tervention has repeatedly interfered w ith the complex ecological sys­
tem , the waters are no longer in balance, and the system  has sta rted  
degenerating.
Thus, the economic situation of the fisher families living in three lake 
dwellers’ villages and four villages located along the overland road at the 
dike, is rapidly  worsening.2 The situation  varies from  village to  village, 
however. The fishers engage in small-scale fishing in the inland waters 
for the ir own consum ption as well as for commercial purposes. The in­
frastruc tu ra l advantage of the villages along the road comes to  bear in 
commercial pursuits.
Fishing takes place as an economic activity a t the family level, yet the 
income is so low th a t not every fisher owns a boat. The narrow wooden 
canoes can accom m odate only two persons, and only a few have outboard  
m otors. It is common practice -  even w ithin the family (e.g. between son 
and father) -  to rent a boat in exchange for a share of the catch or of the 
sales.
This dependence of sons on the father represents the fa th e r’s social 
security, especially when the father is elderly.
The im portance of the type of family economy in which operational and 
household spheres are in terrela ted  cannot be overestim ated (Freiberg- 
Straufi 1989:59). This is because a different type of dependence and 
reliance exists between family m em bers of an extended three-generation 
fam ily and between relatives th an  between individual fishers and those 
who rent boats, or dealers. The families in the road villages can diver­
sify their source of income to a certain extent because of their location.
2A ccording to  the census of 1985, 16,500 persons lived w ith in  the seven fish­
ing com m unities; 4,200 persons were working as fishers. A bout 67% of the fisher 
fam ilies lived in the four villages located along the coastal road betw een S anta 
M arta  and  B arranquilla: Pueblo Viejo, T asajeras, Isla del Rosrio and P alm ira  
and  33% live in th e  three P alafitte  villages of Boca de C ataca, B uenavista and 
Nueva Venezia (E l M orro). T he b irth -ra te  is ab o u t 3.5% and  is above the na­
tiona l average. O n the average, 500 persons leave the villages every year, espe­
cially the P alafitte  villages. T his is due to  the lim ited  economic options w ithin 
the villages. T he average size of the nuclear fam ily is relatively large. W om en 
have 4.7 children on the average, which m eans th a t a large num ber of women 
give b ir th  to  betw een 8 and 12 children.
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Fishing for the local m arket (crab catch, oysters) provides one additional 
income source; commerce and narcotics traffic (very common at the coast) 
provides another. These socio-economic structures were not w ithout con­
sequences for the social structure, ways of life, and the living conditions 
of families, and women in particular.
In these villages, the degree of violence w ithin and beyond the fam ily is 
m uch greater th an  in the lake-dwellers’ villages. The break-up o f  f a m i l i es 
and the existence of a female head of household are also more prevalent. 
The existence of local m arkets and the road offers women the possibility 
of having their own income, thus enabling survival, even if at a poverty 
level, if  their p artner leaves them.
The residents of the lake-dwellers’ villages have always m aintained re­
lations w ith the coastal villages, since some of them  came from  there.
Recent m igration triggered by the catastrophic environm ental condi­
tions in the delta has led to  an extension of the network of relationships, 
even as far as the city of Barranquilla.
As far as economic strategies are concerned, this extended network 
plays an essential role in bo th  types of villages, since commerce and ex­
change, and cooperation in all kinds of enterprises occur predom inantly 
w ithin the framework of the family and the networks of compadrazgo. 
This is the case since these are the only relations considered rehable. 
M utual help and support is also expected only from  the family.
Having relatives in the town who can provide accom odation for students 
is a prerequisite for them  to continue school or vocational train ing outside 
of the village. This is especially true for girls. Therefore it is im portan t 
to  take good care of family bonds.
Preserving family networks is in general im portan t for bo th  m en and 
women. It is not surprising, therefore, th a t m en as well as women lay 
constant em phasis on consanguinity, since they consider it their social 
capital (Bourdieu).
Even though family bonds are linked w ith confidence and economy for 
bo th  m en and women, their interests lie partly  in different spheres. This 
is expressed in the way they talk  about the family. Women frequently 
stress the em otional relationship w ith parents and brothers and sisters.
And indeed: For the women in the lake-dwellers’ villages their re la tion­
ship w ith the parents or their brothers has an entirely specific significance. 
This situation  is in tu rn  the result of the social division of labor and the 
social construction of the role of women in  the fishing communities.
Ecology of space and the property conditions in the delta (arable land 
is owned by large landowners), determ ine the forms of reproduction in  a 
M arxist sense.
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P articu larly  in the lake-dwellers’ villages, there is complete dependence 
on the small-scale inland fishing carried out by the m en (Z apata  1979; 
F reiberg-Strauß 1989).
The trad itional living p a tte rns, born  out of a fishing economy, deter­
mine the gender-specific division of labor and its organizational struc­
tures. The m en are responsible for the family income and for securing 
the subsistence, the women for the household, care of small children, and 
education of the daughters. An expression of the “m odern” way of life 
in the  villages is the high estim ation of education equivalent to  school 
a ttendance and vocational training.
T he education of girls is especially encouraged, while school attendance 
of the boys is in terrup ted  when the father needs help in the boat.
P aren ts like if their daughters have a chance to  receive vocational tra in ­
ing. However, only the typical female professions are taken into account, 
th a t is nursing, teaching, selling.
Since only those w ith helpful relatives in town can s ta rt a vocational 
tra in ing , only very few daughters can take advantage of this opportunity. 
This difference in  social capital gives these families m ore prestige.
The households in  the lake-dwellers’ villages are m ainly three-generation 
households composed of several families. The house-com m unity includes 
the unm arried  children, even of adult age, and one or two m arried  sons 
w ith their f a m i l i es ,  if they cannot afford a house or a boat of their own. In 
addition, a widowed daughter, or a daughter left by her partner frequently 
fives there w ith her children. They all five according to  the patrilocal res­
idence p a tte rn , under the rule of the father, th a t is, the owner of the 
house.
The role of the m ale head of the household resembles the role of the 
pa tria rch  from the colonial trad ition  more th an  the one of the father in 
E uropean-type nuclear family. Despite the poverty, this economic pre­
dom inance of the m an, the house structure , and the au thority  of the 
p a tria rch  lends special weight to  the m ale role, even though the organi­
zation  of everyday fife w ithin the family is solely the w om an’s task.
A param ount characteristic of the women of the fisher villages is their 
identification w ith the family. The m ain reason for this is doubtless th a t 
in  adopting their specific gender role, the women also in tegrate an a t t i ­
tude of family orientation  and a sense of duty towards the family. Since 
this role has been adopted in the course of a socialization process in a 
hom e atm osphere th a t is seen as friendly, relatively free of repression, 
and harm onious to  m any women, this role obviously assumes a positive 
em otional connotation. On the other hand, the consanguine fam ily is the 
only place of refuge and security for women if their partner leaves them  
and the children, which often occurs.
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M arriage-like relations or m arriages are contracted very fast and at a 
very young age. Children present no obstacle if a m an chooses to  leave his 
wife, in particu lar if there was no form al m arriage contract. Frequently, 
m en have several sex relationships at the same tim e, which understand­
ably leads to  conflicts. In the case of separation, the woman usually has 
no other choice but to  take upon herself the care of the children. In such 
situations, she can at best expect support and protection  from  her own 
family.
W ithin  the framework of the socio-economic conditions as they exist 
in the lake-dwellers’ villages, in which the women have no possibilities 
of gainful em ploym ent and usually have no vocational qualifications th a t 
would perm it economic independence, their original family is a necessary 
guaran tor of security. And it is the easiest and m ost preferable way 
of resolving problem s. The organization of jo in t economic operations 
in a three-generation household enables the sm ooth rein tegration  of the 
daughter.
As we have seen, the fisher family, understood as a three-generation 
household, has fundam ental economic im portance. And this is true  to  the 
same extent for bo th  women and men, even though, as already shown, 
for different purposes. As long as fishing is by far the only means of sub­
sistence, the stability  of the family is m aintained. W here other economic 
factors supplem ent the family-based inland water fishing economy, the 
fam ily begins to  lose its cohesive force. One can see this in the coastal 
villages. Ideologies do not change, however, as fast as structures. The 
fishermen of the coastal villages also hold on to  the family ideology, even 
though the behavior of m any of them  no longer corresponds to  the  family 
norms.
The definition of the female role in the fisher families corresponds basi­
cally w ith patriarchal structures. In cases where women are the heads of 
the family, they hold their position not due to  their power, bu t because of 
the fact th a t m en do not comply the family norm s th a t they themselves 
propagate. W hat is it then, th a t makes m en speak of the “m atriarchy”? 
Men substan tia te  their assertions as follows:
• “W omen have the say in the family. They have the au thority  in all 
essential m atters; they organize everyday fife” .
• “W omen are more educated; they are m ore eloquent. W hen they 
hold a public office, they do it w ith responsibility and perseverance” .
These statem ents are certainly true. They are not evidence, however, 
of either the “power” of women, or the recognition of equal rights for 
women.
Discourse on women’s power obviously has m ultiple functions which can 
sometimes be to tally  contradictory. The image of a woman as a powerful
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m other is used in the families as a symbol and serves as an ideologically 
stabilizing factor for the institu tion  “fam ily” , which in tu rn  is of basic 
im portance for the fishing economy. It also serves m en, however, as an 
instrum ent in  legitimizing sexual freedom, w ithdraw al from  responsibil­
ity, and neglect of unpopular, time-consuming, and obviously unpleasant 
duties th a t go along w ith family and community fife. However, the men 
re ta in  their control and the power of decision.
W ith in  the m y th  of the family, the m yth  of the woman as an ever-caring 
m other, responsible for m anaging the household affairs and bound to the 
family, is ideologized as women’s nature.
The m yth  of m asculinity is ambivalent: The m an is the head of the 
household, responsible for the prosperity of the family, bu t he is also 
the strong, independent m an who yields to  his sexual desires, and his 
urge for freedom. M aintaining the m yth  of their specific gender role 
and leaving the domains of family and household to  the women, men 
relinquish m any duties and responsibilities. New developments in social 
Ufe, e.g. the dem and for school education, or even a higher degree of 
form al education, is easily in tegrated  into the argum ent of legitim ation. 
Men argue th a t ceding family m atters  to  the women is acceptable, since 
they are “n a tu ra lly ” more suited to  organization of household and family, 
and also because the women frequently a tten d  school longer, m aking them  
m ore com petent.
Therefore, num erous tasks in the community sector are willingly ceded 
to  women, as long as these concern “trad itional” women’s areas: health , 
social m atte rs , education. Prom  the point of view of the fishermen, com­
m unity life plays only a secondary role, since the decisive structures are 
those of family and kinship, as well as social networks built up by the 
individual.
Prom  the point of view of the m en and the family, conceding formal 
education to  the women means adornm ent, prestige, and no loss of power 
for the m an. School education on a low level neither enables the women 
to  question the m an ’s position of economic power, nor does it endanger 
his sta tus.
For the women, this “classical” division of labor, finked w ith the eco­
nom ic predom inance of the m en, represents a type of “law of n a tu re” .
W omen consider m en’s relinquishing of public tasks as an acknowl­
edgement of their abilities. Inform al economic activities requiring little  
educational train ing, e.g. selling hom e-m ade juices or tamales (cornmeal) 
do not represent essential criteria for special prestige, bu t are more the 
expression of economic need and boredom . In this respect the m en do 
not strive for these activities, and do not consider them  a sphere of com­
petition  for status.
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M any women suspect th a t discourse on women’s power hides the in ter­
ests of m en in legitim ation. However, they enjoy the seductive deception. 
The women agree w ith the fiction. The consequence of the assignment 
of power is the construction of influence and prestige, however, w ithout 
generating any real power. The women accept their gender roles as a law 
of nature . They are captives of the gender role assignment acquired in 
their socialization. They rem ain captives as long as the role assignment 
in everyday fife is confirmed tim e and again, and as long as they regard 
the situation  as an agreeable one.
Once the economic situation changes radically and the type of family 
based on the three-generation household loses its economic foundation, 
the specific assignment of women’s gender role inside the family loses its 
function. W hen this happens women will stop giving their consent.
We can observe ju st th a t in the coastal villages. In contrast to  the 
lake-dwellers’ villages, small-scale fishing no longer predom inates here. 
This underm ines the trad itional rationality  for the stable family, which is 
a precondition for the position of the women.
In the coastal villages, fishing is complemented by greater integration 
in the m arket. A dditional possibilities for gainful employm ent come from 
commerce, production, the service sector, or even from  illegal business. 
Men also try  to  find employment in the city of Barranquilla and -  a t least 
tem porarily  -  m igrate there w ithout their families. As a result, the fam ­
ily relationship loosens considerably and the role of the women changes. 
There, single-parent families headed by women are m ore common; in fam ­
ilies headed by a m ale, tension and violence of m en against women and 
children are on the rise.3
W omen feel the effects of the fact th a t the three-generation household 
loses its economic base, and therefore, even the cohesive force of the family 
and the relatively safe position of women disappears. “W om en’s power” 
here signifies som ething different: increasing responsibility and an addi­
tional burden for women, who assume the functions of b o th  head of the 
family and salary provider. Especially where women m anage the strin ­
gent dem ands of everyday fife, they also develop a more critical a ttitu d e  
regarding the definition of gender roles, as well as how to deal w ith male 
discourse concerning “the m atriachy” .
3T his follows from  discussions th a t I had in 1992 in counseling centers, w ith 
guidance counselors of the Technical College in the city of C iénaga, as well as 
w ith heads of day care centers (m adres com unitarias) in the coastal villages.
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